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DEAN SEARLEY OF SPRINGFIELD DR BROUGHER G COLLEGE ADDRESSES FRESHMEN • IVES LAST 
. . - ;; FULLER LECTURE OF YEAR 
Dehvers Interestmg Talk on "The Mind" in Physical Education 
Period 
~======~~----~--~ The b' reshmcn were \'ery fortunate 
to have, at their weekly Phy:>ical Edu. 
cation lecture, as a speaker, Denn Sear· 
Icy of Springfield College. 
Dr. Scartey, who was presented by 
"Pete'' Digler, spoke fully three quar· 
ters of an hour on a s ul)ject which is 
near to all or us at Tech a nd more 
e.~pecially to those first year men who 
are beginning the great training tha t 
this college has to offer. Dr. Seartey 
has been connected with Springfield 
College for several years and, as a mem. 
ber of the football team of '92, he made 
n tnuchdown against Harvard. 
"The i\lind" was Dr. Searley's sub· 
ject and it was treated in such a pleas· 
ing manner that it is to be regretted 
that the enti re s~udent body oould not 
hn re been 1>resen t . 
Atcorc'l ing to Dr. Seurley, the mind is 
the controll ing force of the body. No 
actlon is put into et1ect unlit the s ignal 
has passed muster in the mind center 
and g<)ne back to be put into llower 
hy the musde or muscles needed to do 
the action. 
Dr. Henrley cited many examples of 
fellnws he hart helped out of difficuJ. 
lies durinJ:: hi.s career and eudcnvored 
to point out thaL impressions mnde 
during early l'hildhoofl were all import· 
ant. An impression on1:e p ictured on 
the mind will remain there until con· 
centra ted effort and new associatiou~ 
rep lace it. Even then the dim outlines 
of the tirst picture rQmain and will he 
endy to work unless et'fort is made to 
overrome its action. 
The C\'er present problem or "Sl•x" 
va..; upproached in a mnna\er that 
made it exceedingly cle~ar and was or 
•alue to all concerned. 
\\'e sincerely hope that Dr. Searlcy 
viii faw>r us again with his presence 
and look forward to thrtt clay with in-
ercst. 
CONCERT WlLL 
BE PRESENTED 
Tech-Clark Glee Clubs Will Com-
bine in Final Concert 
Every year Clark and Tech compete 
n ba:oketbnll. soccer and baseball, and 
e\'Cry year the rivalry seems to become 
more intCllse. Sometimes Clark wins 
and sometimes Tech comes out on top, 
but 'always both teams give of their 
!.>est to win. This spi ri t of rivalry is 
reftected in our a.ttitude to ward each 
Other, but now comes the one time of 
the year when Clark and Tech get to-
gether Yi•ith a feeling of good fellowship 
.and enjoy together an entertainment 
by their combined activit)•. 
This event is the Clark-Tech Glee 
Club concert which is put on by the 
OOmbined clubs of the two sChools. 
ThiR yenr the concert is to be held at 
he Dancroft Hotel in the main ball· 
room from eight until twelve o'clock 
'Friday evening. May 22. Every year: 
his is one of the best entertainments 
{Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
ADDITIONS MADE 
TO FACULTY 
Three Graduates of Institute 
Become Instructors 
13ccause or his recent illness, Mr. gd. 
wi11 II . Whitney, '71, i~ lUlable to give 
t he lectures he had planned to give on 
the 14th, 21st and 28th of this month 
but will be ablc to give the last l\~ 
which come on the 12th and 13th of 
June. The lecture schedule for the 28th 
of M G)' will be given by £larry ~wan· 
herg of the Norton Co. 
~lr. Whitney was tuken ill with lubar 
pncurnonin in April and has bt:en slc)w. 
ly l'on,·n lescinr: s ince. 
All three meetings will be held in the 
Electrical En11incering huilding, in the 
lcrture room, at 3.30 p. m. (HI lhc dates 
specilied nbo,·c. Pro£. F . .J . Adams 
will htl\'e r hnrge of the fir~t <lne, Prof. 
. \ S . k iche>•. the Uqmd, anc'l Prof . .J. 
0 . Ph cion, the finn I unc. 'J'hc Junior 
Mars hals will be the ushers. 
\\'ith the close ur the !'cll{>ol year 
rapidly drawing near, no: w inHrut;t()rs 
fur thu nexl college year h1we been ap-
pointed, the 1;\llllOUilCCment nf which 
hu.~ been rcccm ly relca.~ed. Three 
scholars wh~l 1cside in Worccswr have 
been np1>oinied : Almon P'runcis 'rown-
scnd, Jr., a mcml1(•r nf this year's Senior 
l•Jass, Wt\rren Rich~trd Purcell, (' ltallS of 
I!XJO, anrl Arthur r.l ou Tnrhc1x, n mcrn· 
her of the C'lass of 19'2S. 
Townsend will he an instructor in 
t.lcchauk·aJ Enginl!uring. li e is the per· 
manent \'ice president of the Class tJC 
1 {l;l l, prcqideut of the Skull socie ty, a 
member or Tau ll et<n P'i and n letter-
man in track. Along with these, he 
took active part n the following : man· 
agcr of foothall, K11igh ts of the Road, 
class president in lust holf of Soph year, 
UanqueL Committee. Junior Prom Com· 
mittee and junior Marshall. 
!loth Purcell and Tari)()lt, Ri nce their 
Rf!Ldu:ation, have been employed by the 
\Vcstinghc>use Electric & Manufactur· 
ing Co. and ha,•e beer1 doing test work 
at the Institute in the Electrical En. 
gineerinl{ laboratory under the super· 
vision of Dr. Harold B. Smith. 
Purcell was ~he winner of the essay 
prize at the commencement exercises 
las t year. He was a member of the 
Newman Club. Banjo Club, Orchestra. 
Rope·pull, Carnival Skit, Junior Prom 
CommiHee. Commencement Committee 
and J\ . 1. E. E. 
Tarbox is a member of Tau Beta Pi, 
S igma Xi and Theta Chi. His activities 
at the school were : Track, Class Track. 
Rope-pull Coxswain, Band, Treasurer 
of A. I. E. E. and also Chairman, Vice 
President of Y. M. C. A. and Tech Ban-
quet Committee. 
FRESHMEN! 
HOJI NJ:WI Ullpmenta every 
MolldaJ at '-00 P. M. 
in Bo7UtoD 19 
ATTEND THE 
-===--~-=----==~-@ 
MAJ. EDWARDS, '83, l>elivers Humorous and Energetic Address on "Keys and Keyholes" 
TAKEN BY DEATH - Band Shows Marked Improvement 
Was Famous Inventor of Steel 
Plant Apparatus 
Major \'it·tor l'. Edwards. Tech, '83, 
and famous inyentor, diQd at his home 
in \ \ 'e5t Ooylst'Qn lnst week nftcr u 
IC>ng illness. lie wa~ formerly vice 
nresiclcnt of the Morgan Constructinn 
Co., a d:re(·wr of the Mass. Mutual Life 
[nsurnnce C'o .. a nd n trustee ,,r Wo rces-
ter Tech. Ue (:mduo.ted from Tech in 
I S3 with a fi .S. degree, later receiving 
the doctor or engineering degree. 
L\lajor Edwards ~eceived more than 
100 U nitec:l Suncs and forei!ln patents 
on his steel manu(aoturing inventions, 
but his il1\'ention or the flying shears 
was ~hut mnde him famous ns they 
mode possible. r,,r the fi r:;t dme, the 
continuous process of steel manufacture 
in the rolli n~-; m ills. Before his shears 
were lnt roduced. it was neccssnry to 
stop the Flllling pr()ccss in order to cuL 
the rod R. II is an\•ention, however, mrade 
It J)osslhlc to ulhninnte this wastu of 
humnn and rncchnnicnl power by run. 
ning his ~:hears alonK with the steel 
nnd <'uttin~:¢ without stom>ing the pro. 
gress. 
CAMERA CLUB TO 
HOLD MEETING 
Mr. Carter, Specialist in Night 
Photography, Will Spe.ak 
'rhc lnst meeting this year cof the W. 
1'. I . Camera Cluh will be held Friday 
uvumng u~ 7.30 o'cluck in Mc,·hnnicul 
Enl{i nccrin$<: depllrlmeutnl library. Mr. 
William B. Cnrlc r, who is now connect. 
eel with the S i.llte Mutunt Jnl>urance 
('o., has been secured by Prof. Chnrlcs 
J . Adams, the faculty ad visor of the 
dub, to tell of his expedenccs in phllLO· 
gmphr anrl c~pe<'iatly con<'erning the 
taking of night ph<.otos. 
PLANS FOR SOPH 
HOP COMPLETED 
Dress Will Be Spring Formal-
Music by Bernard Loring 
The Soph I Lop, which comes l\lcy 2!) 
IH Ranforcl Riley llall , will be a spring 
formal affair, as in past years. White 
flannels and dark coats will be worn 
by all the men except the SoJ)hs who 
" 'i ll wear their class jackets with tbe 
light pants, while the Indies' dress wilt 
be fonnnl, as usual. 
1'he I [Qp is alwa)'!l the b igge$t dance 
v£ the school year held on the Hill, 
llllrl from the way the ticke-ts are now 
t.:oing. this vcar's will IJe the biggeat 
U\'Cr. There are only a limited num-
ber of tickets and remember, the early 
bird cll.lches the wonn . 
Tickets m:Jy he ohtniuecl from ,nny 
tlf the. (~omml ttce. " lr.ddie" Allen , "Jer· 
ry" Vnil, "Stan" nrewer, ".1\1" 'Ensor 
und " D(m" llnsk.ins, ruH'I also from 
Wright l\lnnvol, Emit O~ttlund nnd 
" llc:rto'' ('<>rsini. Tho subscription is 
three dollars. 
Hornard Loring in person will he on 
hand to ..;onduc t his hand from the 
Lido Venice Club in Heston nnd the)• 
promise the best mus ic ever heard at 
~he D•1rm. 'l'hc pal rons und patron· 
C.'tlit:S will be PresicleaH lind Mrs. Rolph 
Earle, Professor and Mrs. J erome W. 
If owe, Doctor nncl Mrs. Le.o;lic i\ t.woorl, 
Mr. and 1\lr~. Donnld C. Df1wning, nnrl 
~tr nnrl i\frs. Carl 0 . .fqhns<m. Presl· 
dent and l\trs. l~urle will he unahlc Lt> 
he present at thu I lop, however, n!l 
Presiden t Earle iR in c:thargc of his class 
rl!union, Lt) be held at Annapolis that 
same week-end. 
A. I. E. E. HOLDS 
LAST MEETING 
Last Thursday the stuc'lent body mot 
in the Oymnasjum for the last of the 
1031 series of Fuller Lectures. Some 
fear that the speaker was lo~t in the 
maze of Worcester traffic wns evi· 
denccd at eleven o'clock, but the exer· 
rises opened with the speaker present 
at 11.03. 
The Tech Bnnd. led by Mr. Fitzger· 
aid, plnyed for the opening and Ralph 
llodgkin~on presided over the gather. 
ing. A few student announcements 
were mnde and the Glee Club rendered 
"Keep in the Middle of the Road" as 
a sort of prc·view or the coming Tech· 
Clark toncert. 
President Earle, in a few well-chosen 
words, introduced the speaker o( the 
day, the Rev. j. Whitcomb 13roughcr. 
Dr. Brougher is a newcomer to the 
l!:as t, haying been in BoNton about a 
year. He went. there from the Pacific 
coast where he has made his home for 
the pnst t.hirty.five years. The mo. 
mcnt that he mounted on the s tand 
the auc:lience knew that a ple81;1lnt 
thrce·quarturs or an hour lay ahead for 
the spenkcr's face showed a vivid per-
sonality. 
"The subject of my talk," said Mr . 
llrou~:hcr, is 'Keys and Keyholes,' ancJ 
as 1 go on you mn y sec no connection 
between my talk Md my sul>ject, but 
anyway, that's the subject.' However, 
the subject dad ha\•e a direct bearing 
on the subject matter . 
The essence of' the talk was that 
without a place to put the key to suc-
cess. namuly, the keyhole, the key it· 
~elf i~ rathur useless. J n comparing 
thnt to the ln~titute he demonstrated 
that we arc here gathering material 
that we hnpe to go out into the world 
nnd put into use fo r mankind. We 
have the material, the key to success, 
hut unles.o; we use it to nd\'antage, there 
cnn be no succ:eS$. 
Mr Carter is a member of the Wor· --
There are three planes o r life: physl· 
cal, mental , moral and spiritual: and 
there ure as many and more kinds o£ 
people. To live in one of th~IIC planes 
is 110t enough, and no success can 
come unle~ll one makes an earnest en· 
deavor to develop al l th ree of these 
ccs~cr Vhoto Cion of which Profcs!;()r Mr. Ellis Speaks on the Use of 
Adams Is also a member, and was 11 Quartz for Telescopes 
member or the old Worc:c.~ter Camera 
Club which hus been succeeded by the 
PhotO Clnn. lie is proha.bly the only 
enthusias t of photography in Worcl!ll· 
ter who specializes in night photogra· 
phy and is quite a master of the art 
judging from his collection of photo· 
graphs of that type. Two of his best 
prints are winter night views of the 
Worcester City llall and the Masonic 
Temple. Rotb of these prints wilt be 
amo ng the collection to be e.<hibited 
before the club Friday. Mr. Carter has 
been an exhibitor a ' many salons both 
in the United States and Europe. He 
is also un expert in the use of platinum 
instead of silver in developing photo-
graphs. 
As this is the flnal meeting of the 
school year a.s wett as one that prom· 
ises to be most interesting, all mem· 
bers and those interested should at· 
tend. 
factors. Build up a strong body to Under the auspices of the A. !. E. E., 
carry your soul around, develop your 
Mr. A. L. Ellis, ASS(Xiate director of mental powers to their capacity, live 
the Thompson Research l~nboratory ol a clean life in the fear of God and you 
the General Electric Co. in Lynn, Mass.. are •a man with Ruccess yours for the 
gave a very Interesting talk Tuesday asking. 
evening on fused quartl'-. Be An optimist, store up all the 
The talk concerned the process of brigh t ihings that life has to offer. Dr. 
mllnufacture o£ fused quartz and its ad· Orougher used an amusing thouah 
vantages over gla$s in telescopes and adequate picture of an optlmist aa 
similar ~&rticles su ch as lenses, reflectors, compared with a pessimist, sayine that 
lighting fixtures, tubes, etc. a pessimist is like a man with large 
At present, fused quartz in large hips who wears a belt and suspenders 
pieces is o nly an experiment. The targ· and then carries a safety pin around 
est piece now under constructiQn is a with him, while an optimist is like a 
OO.inch telescopic lens. If this is made man with practically no hips who wears 
successfull y, the General Elect r ic Co. neither belt nor suspenders. Spealcina 
hopes to make a lens 200 inches In diam· of anecdotes, Dr. Brougher gave many, 
eter to be used in a new telescope and each one added zest to the talk 
which wil be three times larger thnn and illustrated a point to great ad· 
the present largest. The difficulty in vantage. 
(Continued on Pa~e 3, Col. 3 ) (C"on tinued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
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OL~J: CLUB CONCERT 
H'c nunut I tr n I' 1: I ( ul 11 
1,ro\ uletl nn•l th•s ) r:.lr a t~ttu une 
th.'ul u ual i1 K l~etluled Thr ,'(lffll•1ned 
clul 1;rc:senl \ eral p;}e.c • ns 1111d the 
andJ\adwal clulJJ rh ha\"e pnparcd a 
numl~r ol pterrs 1 hc:re ~m he !!Ulos. 
r1u. rtet l'r~·nuuion , and, 1 n. dun:lX. 
tht• C\lmbmt-rl l!tlJUJIS baH trAIIIed foT 
a ptr utatton ul Pau l , a nr\' d•lticuh 
.. 11~ .:u"J tht nel<t thing the\' kno" l "Quality A/r;JO)'S First '' 
tht\' llf1! I tuUICht ILl IUUit'C I I tone 
• (i' .. ntinu~d "" Page 3 Cut :.!1 H A R D W A R E 
Publishfd every T~y ol the Colkce Year by 
fte TMII .... AllnAitlola ~ Ule ,....._ Pel7t1 ..... &ltitak 
KcU~tiOI 
._,. PBOJIU ......... IIMI 
BDITOR·IN~HIBP 
Doaald M. Smith, '32 
NEWS EDITOR 
Georp T. Barb. '12 
J. H. Poaa. '33 
P G. Ouerneey, '13 
BUSIN!88 KGR. 
Rot.rt W. IMC'Muter, '32 
W. J, Kowal, '34 
j . \'. Rowley, '34 
.\ H. Btlhun •, '34 
SECRETARY 
Len1u II Bull, '32 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
A. ll . P'ull~r. '33 
S D Swee~. '33 
RF:f>ORTERS 
T. J Orzech, 'N 
P C#rlcl'$0n, ' :H 
\\' ~~ lltrnll, '3-1 
P. L 1\l\rreu. '3t 
TERMS· 
ALANAGINC EDITOR 
Elliott D. Jone~, ·~ 
ASSOClATE EDITOR 
Da\•id Rico, '32 
S. Gorka, '33 
j . H. Vall , '33 
BUSINESS ASSTS 
Euaene J. Teu, '33 
Gilwt U. Gust.a110n, '3:\ 
W 'M Sura, '34 
C. 1\ Hmneu. Jr .. ~ 
1., G &v:ans, '3 l 
s.a-ripuona per, .. , DOO: linate copiel. mto ~taka all cbeck.a payable"> a-- Wuqer. En~.tred .. IKOnd dUI matter, September 2l, JtiO. a\ the 
ponollca tn Worceeter, WAif~ under the Att ol Warch 3, 1887. 
All wbec:ripuont up1rt at the ciON ol the c:olle,ec year 
TilE HEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer w ... 
II&J 11. 1111 
SPORTSMANSHIP 
There'• a hrtathlt· t hu1h u1 the Close tonight -
Ten tn mako ami lht.: match w win-
nd hcautirut • ort.. "'haeh the i,'l'•JUP 
rl oes \l'n' well in•lt't'd. Thi' as the 
tirat t inh: that 11n llmlltt·ur l.'l'''Uil has 
attt·mpml tu jiWI" -U!h ::1 St"lenilln 
,\ht•r the o:nu nn111nwnl thtrt wtn he 
l\\11 hour~ (t( thuwinl( nw. entertain· 
101 nt ,, r•ne \\ hkh wt• ,.huuld all mnke 
~~~ c•ITt~rl Ill IIUt;Jllrl, II<~L nnly LU l-tlfll)~lrt 
the ~~ ~~~u:nl A~•Minti<Hl~. hut lnr our 
''"'" hc·nt·lit 111 writ 
ASSEMBLY 
tCnntinuctl (rum Pa~Ce I. l' nl f>l 
"I hn t nc, rn:111 C.'.an liuc.~·eerl lcmg doing 
\\ ro nK it macle t\ ulrnt ~\ l!ty tiJI\' 1n 
our nc• ~·•r<-n Pros•:e Me nen day 
I!C'Ini% lll'(•rchrncled I•\' the auth· -rsues 
lor tl.,lnr wrung Tlu ma\ b.. u.-<'eS& 
ful 111 thear unl .. ..,(ul t.:nterpri<4'S lor a I 
t.m!! ltut :5<JC>Iltr or "''' r tP. \' "'til make 
8riq yow- ..U.-4 GUilt so 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worcester's Best 
Restaurant 
Outlely, Toola, IE lappll-., 41Uo A. 
......-. .... IQpBea, ~ 
U,bta, lllnnrv., Dectrte 
4ppliaacea 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street Esubliahtd 1 21 . lncorporalod 1918 1 
Elwood Adams, Inc. --------
154-1 56 Main Street TECH STATIONERY 
WORCESTER, MASS. New Seal 75c Box 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Dine and Dance 
at the 
Hotel Bancroft 
Tel. 2·2821 
"prc.·1nl d1scount 1.0 Tech S tudenta oo 
Stationery 
BL..t\NK BOOKS 
ORA WfNG MATERIALS. BTC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
A humpi111 lllll'h wu1 a bhntlmg Ught, 
An buur Ln rtny Anti the lllbl mao m. 
1\rorl it'• not lor th11 llll.t of ~ r1bboned COal, 
Or the i!!tlfi h huJ>e ol a ~~e&JOn'~ fame. 
Rut b11 Captain's ha.ntl on bia shoulder IZliOte 
" Play up ! plav upl and pi&)' the game! ~ 
Knee-deep 
1'be aanrl ol tlk clet!ert is J(>dden red.-
Red with the wrecl.. of a ll(fuart that bruke;-
Tbe ptltna'• jammed and the Colonel dead. 
And the re!rimtnt blind with dU!t and ~moke . 
Tbe river ol death has hrimmcd btS banks. 
An!l En~land'a lar, and llonour a name, 
But the ,·oke c4 a ~eboolboy rall~s the ranks : 
"Plu up! play up' and play the game!" 
Thlt u \.hr word t.hat. nar by year, 
While in her pta~ the- Sc-hool is set, 
Even• one o( hfr 10ns must. hear, 
Anrl none t hat heara It dare roraet. 
Thi1, they aU with a jo~ful mind 
Beer throuah life like a t~h in flame, 
Anc1 lallina IUn1 to the ho11t behind-
"Piay up! play upl and play the pmel" 
To .,._, &be pme like rentlemen hal alwa ya bun our goal. The mere Vll'W>ry 
or def•t baa been but a meant to the end and no1 the end in it~ell. What 
IIIOft c:ou.ld - uk than t.o emerte lrom the fray with a true sporuman's 
..U., whether h be in victory or In defeat? We have trkd to cast a tlide Lhe 
old Mlap. "To tha victor belonp the spolia," mcrdy tO replace It with a better 
llapa. "All the world lo,·u a true tpurUiftan ." ~'ben can the quahue~ of a 
lllldanan be better brouabt out. than by taking ckleat with a anile u!J('n 
hit lac. aDd a word ol conaratulation to the victod 
Ia the moet ~nt iaue of the Clark New1, the underrraduate wtttklv o1 
Cl8rk Un.ivenit)', there appeuerl an editorial roundly condemnina the act.Jcma 
o1 dae roar or lh-. T«eb men who ~lilted '' the Oark ftaputJ btfure the '~ry 
a)W ol &be atudent body of that cull~. while the tan Clark ·T~c:h pme wu tn 
~ at the Clark fitld Tbt act, inten<ltd a $ a practical Joke. was the work 
o1 individuala and cannot I~ t hararte,riR<i u an exhibition "ol the lowu t type 
alapor'Um&ntbip• by the atudent body ol the \\'on:estu Polytechnic Inllilute 
Let it not be .aid that Te<:h iJ nut r~~ntcd by true i!PC)rUII\en and ~ntJe. 
men. Should the art ul a fn: rem''''«' the pld qualities or man}'? 
We ..,ure the aqricnd partiea that the theft of the pennant waa as much 
ot a eurpriae w tho Tf'rb atudent llOtly u it was to their own. Thol this was 
not a\ ont'e apl)llrtnt ta rathtr aatnm~hina tn \-itw of the fact t hat the late of 
the baMer rematnecl a myattry at ho tb colle~s until those in po:;.o;e 11111 of it 
cbote to announce h• whereall(lult tu the new~papen. 
It Ia hoped that tho pt~nnant will he reh1rned to iUJ rii(hLiul owneu At once 
ao that when Clark <'umcs herr noxt ~ntm'dll)' the incident will he rurj(nt l~· n 
The atutlenl bocly t.ru~tt iho.l the Ioiii of the C'lnrk banner will not he taJ..en 11.11 
t)"'TTb<llil' of Ttcll IIJIU'lt. 
Let'a show thnn bow wrona thc!lr opinion of ~. as exprc"<retl in the tthwrial, 
really 11. We have the U!'Urant·e of the Clark Ne11.s tlw.t their mcon ""' auint: 
to try tn outdo u" In t xhih1li111l lhr tn.1e trll its of gentlemen : let'" Lurn the 
tables on them and ~~ot'hOmt' them 1.0 our rampu5 and beat lhtm at their O'An 
pme. Tbev have t)ttn ur ~I t o 'how us that the Clark •vmt i!l the l('ntk!· 
m&nlv 1pirit. Let' a aho" Lhrm 1 hat the Tec:h ptnt i.'< no different. 
ORDER A 
• ID midstream 
The mf'n who make telepboaet mo,·e la the midttream of modern life, wbue the CUJ"nmt 
Oow1 •wlRe.tt ..• W eeteru Electric comet ln eoatAict wltb work of abeorblng i..aterat-
1ucb u b.ttliD& ftuoda and I cycloaet tu provJde the material a for reatorloJ 
~ {)l 
eommun&cadoa ••• ~ tbro111h the Northwe~~t for Jut the ripa ldad of -
pole &Jmher ••• m•kl• a oew cable to eany 1818 coa•enat.ioa.a • . • JMoaeeriDI In 
prodQdloo of poUee rwllo, avialion ~ eommu.aJcat.loa 1yllkma, tele-typewriter-. 
~ ..W"' plctaN .., •• ,.,.., . .• All tWa appeolo -17 to ..., who"""' to 
be ill l.be Clelller of ec:lioa--who Wllllt to ~e tlwaueh eta a .ttal pert of today' a varied life. 
U/es~ern Electric 
Manufacturers ... Purchasers ... Distributors 
........ ... w ... '"" IYS TUt 
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TECH NETSTERS !TENNIS TEAM L. C. A. LEADS IN I SPRINGFIELD IS VICTORIOUS IN 
DEFEAT TUFTS TAKES FIFTH BASEBALL RACE EASTERN INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET 
Tech Tennis Team Triumphs by Tech Wins Every Match From We1ther AllowsonlyTwoGames Northeastern is a Close Second With Team Nosiq Out Rhode 
Wide Margin Conn. Aggies This Week Island for Third Place 
The f'c{·h t"nurt u:am took it" fflurth 
,·ictuJ"'\ uf the ren~Hn un Wednc.osdtl\' 
b1 tldellt1Jll: TUits whb n ha11,h st'Or~ 
oi ,;.1 'I he matt•lw.:; 11ere pln~•td un 
the Alumni t•ourt!', nnrl dc~ptu: nd\'erlie 
we;Hht r t-<mdltionot. the mfcleheJ> Wl'nt 
c If WJth ~:uod snny1. 
Ru~~" f'·J~am l<~<lk ht!! mllt~h wath 
tl ,core 11f 6.3 nnd (}2 M cLnrin of 
Tuflf; put up 11 ~;nne tight with 11 
s~erl~ h~rvt nml ltVO(I pllwem~nts, hut 
·•R u,c;.-.'..;" ac tlvily ami Jllacootcnt~ )lruv· 
.. d j(UfJrellle. 
• E,,. I 'ollin!l hl•lk hill rnawh withnul 
aUidt trnulllc.. Tlu.- match wtll! ftl!ll n11tl 
mttrr~t1ng lC> Wlllt·h with ntUII) hm11 
\'olle\"S. Unt·c nl(llin the Eugineer11 
prowtl murt ctllcicnl unci " I-~\ " rlu~t'd 
vul \\Hh S<'Ore.o: 11f 6J nncl G-1 
"nt tu'' ( '<mmu lc>t•l. a. "ell r11untlcd 
muwh 1-11 sen ·it'\! tand \'uller~ from 
Walker col Tuft« 'r hc "'''"' h11h hacl 
hard fn~t N!r\'~ l.lu l \\llh th, t•;l~•· ul 
:t ,·cu:rnn, ·• Betu· IOI"jtcfl thrnu~h ,.,,. 
IJI.t,jllllll .10d tool.. l~oth 1'1'1" Ill (}.'l IUul 
fl.O 
'"0.11 \\'erth J>ln ~·ecl aht• hon11 mnul1 
of tho: dtlV ugilin~;t ll.,w:tr•l n( TufU\ 
The l><w~ rouf.lht hna <l for t'Yt.!Q' JlllUlt 
::uul ~:;un.:s were html to t:lkt: h1.1t the 
E•tgan~:cl"ll wnn oncl the "' ~1re ('lu~ed. 
&~ tuHI G:l All l'nua 1•l tht t<i nJ;It:ll 
mat~ht•• WIITC W OII by 'rcciJ 
The rluulnc." mutrh lwtwt•~Jn l' orHin• 
and Collin>~ t•f T~Wh · uml luurohum and 
\\'nU,cr 111 ·ruftll pro\•Cd th11 mntch of 
th~ !loy tlwugh thl' W1mthcr scc:nwd tn 
a:ffect the plr~y ton lnrgll CII.U!Jll. 'l'hcrr 
11•0~ rnurlt ('omctly n ~ well :IS luc.•l.. t1nd 
\\'nlker uf 'fuft!l tnuk tht t-ourtl! IlK 
the .. 13mandin~ lll.llKIUi:" ul 1 h\' do y. 
Ue W<\$ nll,•c with c •lthn~<an~ut !Ultl he 
nod hi!< partner, lt1gmhnm, linoll1• tuuk 
IWII SC!lll OUt Of three: With ~l'i!~ ur 
8-10, 6 tutd ().4 
\\'erth nnd <'<ln<ini took their ine"it· 
uble matl'h o { douhl~:,il, winmng with 
9CUTell o( 6-1 and G-3 rrurn Mt·Lnrin n.nd 
lluward. 
The l"Cnm thui year it< one of thl' 
strongest that Tech has ever had. {\m· 
sistcnt winning i'\ n trut.' murk uf ahit 
aty hut lut:!les mu11t he eltpel'lcd, ri>Jk· 
ciAJly n.teainsl such a ttt.am ns was en· 
cetunterefl ~atu1t.fnr, the ilth, nt :jprlu~. 
fitld. The team de~trv<ls nil thl.' sup-
port lbat we can uffr.:r. urld u larger 
auendnni:e tthould he on hand t11 wilt 
ne$5 such plnyln~t ru1 thuy hnve to otter. 
Summnry : 
R, (',,rsini. Tech, deft:Atcd t:\il'Lnrln, 
Tuft~. 6-3, 6-2 ; E. t:ollintt. Terh. defeat· 
ed ln1Cfnham. Tufts, 6-1, 6-4 : U, Cor· 
slni, Tech, defentt~d Walker, Tufu, 0..2. 
6.0: W. Werth, Tech, dtfcnu:d Howard, 
TufLS, 0.2, 1}.3. 
Ooublt!S, ingraham ond \Vnllu!r, 
Tuil<~, defeAted Corsini and C'ollin11, 
Teclt, S-10. 8-6 and 6-<1. : U. Corsini und 
Werth, Te~h . ddeaterl MeLarin and 
llownrd, Tu(l!J, 6-1. 6-3 Match tol11.1s. 
M 
The \\'on'e!lter T«h go!( team had itS' 
Lorraine Restauranlt 
269 Main Street 
lfut. Door io Pl:JDIOilUa ftMh 
DI..UE PLATE SP ECJAI..,S 35c: TO &Oc 
TAniA~ AN-D COUNTE R SERVICE 
llai with the red of ih.l cur 
EXCELLENT FOOD /l'r REASON· 
1\BI.E RATES 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Oome. 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Mam St. DlrMtl,- ...,... ...._ & 
CC)OD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SIX BARBBR8 
Tbt- Te<•h temus t.l:am m:uh• a tril> 
to Storrs, Ccmn., U!l r~nday tlnd <lcient. 
cd l'unn .\gg,es. (j.() The t'Olllt"be>< wcrt-
~nS)' nnfl lhe ~ngmecrs tc:><•l.. encb man 
withl.f\tt mud1 truuhlc. 1'hrs is the 
tcnm·~ fifth \' lc.\tury uf the st'll.l'lln, lt•'l· 
ing 1111lr tu the powerltt l r:u•kct wield 
tors oi l{prin~:field. 'Pridn' 's mlltch "'lit-
nut nu tlw )Jublished fChetlule hut :111 
the Snn1rrlny mutt h with Bu~twt 1 'ul-
lcgc wn.:. pnstpuned. the [?rld•w match 
flicl n<l l wcuke..1 the schedule in 1111\' 
w~•Y The next tWh~<cluled mnu.•h ~~ 
with !'lnrk Cullege nn the T1tt.'h ~·ourts, 
\\' I'd nt:sdn~· . 
~ummnry Sinwles. R. r,,T~1n i. 1'edl. 
rll•lc:lltjjtJ lktall'll~R. l'unn. ·'R~lt:S, ~a 
61! . ll l'<>rsmi. Tech. ddeat .. d Rc!inuln. 
t '. nn .• \"i<'s. IO.S, 1}.1, \\'t-rtb, Tt:c.:h . 
th:le.<I.Cri \\' nnd1•, l'onn .\ggia:~ 6-2, 6-1 : 
Wil '<oln, Tech, tlcfeatCtl ~kuhhkuq, t'nnn 
·'~li."S, 9-i, G.-0 
D,>uhle~ R rnn•im a nd l' l""r"uu, 
Tedt, cldt-Jlh:<i RrUL~tog nntl RtJimt'Ut , 
I •mn ,\~;!lies. 6-3. 2 0. 61 : \\'aiMIII and 
\\'erth, Tet·b, dcfeatt·d Skublol.ns arul 
\\'nmty, l'uun. t\g~,>ies., ().(), &-:? flmt1l1<, 
G-0 
TECH IS LOSER 
INN. H. U. GAME 
Noreika and Purrington Play 
Well in Vain 
·r1w F:n~iflcers trll\'cletl tn I )urhatn 
111/it :Saturtluy •mly lo lo\lc: tu the Uni. 
\'CrMI)' uf ~cw lfnmpshlre wllh n S('ure 
uf 6-1 It wt\8 onlr errl•rs in lnu:inl 
muml·nLS uf the b"llm"' that ~:nve New 
liClmpshire itli grunt: ns Rus~ rurringt~m 
pitched well , nllowtng onh• nmt- hit~ 
Hl!l uvponenl, Stafford, alluwed thl.' 
Tech men eight hits. Joh.nn>• Nordka. 
Tech',. left !\elder, led we hitting ror tb~: 
day. gathering three hiu. 0\ll or lnur 
trip~ to the plate, but hit> teammutu 
were unau1i.' to pu!ili him around t'hnw, 
understudying Berl Lancinull. enu~red 
th_, fra y in the eighth lnnltlg nnd ban-
riled himsel! c:upnl>1y. 
The first score ur the gnme carne In 
1he second inning when Ll!!abetb was 
sc.nt home on a b11lk by Purringt1>11 "" 
the ball un(orturtntely slipped from his 
hand during his windup. \Von•ester 
cn.me back in the nC)(t inning wbcn Lnn· 
cinult sc,>red from se<'ond, on a had 
throw O"er third ba~;e by Clbbun! tu 
catch hi.m stealing t hird. New nlln)tl-
shire scored twu more run:; ln the 
(uurt h Inning and three io thu firth to 
pul the game on ice. 
&.IIDIBLY 
IC'ontinued from Page 2, Cui 4 I 
obey11 the law of a force th.at force 
be<'omf.'S cme's serYant. otherwise it lJe-
rornes one:'$ master. Tha~ Is reatlily 
demomrtmted hy the law or gravity. 
Dr llrougher emphasized the Import· 
nnce l)f side-su:pping habits. Don' t be 
a slave 1;0 habits for when they cannot 
t.e satj>fied they make one unhappy 
The tAlk by the Rev J. WhattcJmb 
OrouJlher ('lime to 4ft er1d :Ill too tWOn 
The usemhty was well attended and 
those who were not prc:!lt'nt missed the: 
opponunity of hearing one of the finest 
spenk"rs thal ever spQke to lbl! stu 
denu or Wcurester Te<lh. 
linn. tui4te of de!~L !\lay 15 when it 
louwed tv the mighty B. U. tl.llim nt 
the t\ll)emnrle Club in Newttm with 
tt one·siderl st•ore of fi,J. llealll wn~C 
the finly \·iatorious 'fech nl(\fl The 
Brown rnntch1 which was s1llted for :11ay 
16, hn~ been J)Ql;tponed. On :IItty Ill 
Tet-h meets Amherst nnd shuul!l even 
up last week's defeat. 
Results flf the 13. U. mn"'-C'h · 
TwQosomes· Rnowle'! CDU I defeated 
Chenlham (W I 3 and 2 , Kellogg IBU) 
de! en ted Kowalski ( !{) 4 and Z. Tyson 
\\"II b t h~ cud 1.11 Ull' Ullcrt rntenm)· 
hrt'll:·haU ~as-. 111 rnpidl) 1\J)prunching. 
Larnl •Ia I hi 1\lpbn. lrt!'l y<~ar'J; cham· 
)'i<lll., St.·tm rlc~lincd w rq.JCnt lh~ir Mil' 
~"<~~ l' ntal ln..~l week the rAA""Il n•us lw· 
t\\l;!i!n 1' l ' Cl .anti l. ~ 1\. hul the 
~ ~ ~j 1 ili !~ 
rt.•;J) nH'<! fli\W ShUJll.!>l U)'1 liS 0 OOU.le 
fur !'N'HIId hunhn'l l•ctwl;'en T . LJ. 0 
lind I' :-\ I~ Thl~ j ~ u vcn• 11TI1Jiirttlllt: 
t't>l\tf.'~t II'< i ts uutl·onw will tledde whi.' 
shnll n•t·Pive thl· Iorge athldic trophY 
Cor 1 h(• l 'c.>u.r, both hmasl'll hcing rle:'ld 
lul kctl u t l)r<.'H\nt . 
-e. l " ~. :3 ~. 'E. ; ~ " §~~~~~~1~ l s 0 ~ 
Springfield ---·-- ---•••• G I 3 2 0 r; ii 2 fi 
)iorthetnst.ern ·--- _ 3 h li ll 3 l 6 II 3 
Worcester T~l~h ------- 2 0 (} 3 (i f) 0 0 I 
Rhode lslund -----·---- 0 0 :J 0 3 0 0 () 0 
Ct.umectl{'ut .\~;1des .•••• II 2 11 0 Q 0 1 () 0 
4 1-3 
Q 
:u.s 
0 
0 
!JL.3 
0 
8 I 
2 3 
0 0 
ll 3 3' 
0 5 2 
0 0 0 
I 2 1 l 6 
0 5 :; 0 0 
0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
53 1-3 
&2 
111 1-a 
17 
13 
'the tno:.ot i anportnau nne! iu lt!rcsting 
ltn ulc th1s Wl'l'k wa~ ~lngct l 'l"uc'<clll~ 
Ill KilL hchl'tll'rl L X , A .and 'I' U. 0. 
Lamhdn t'hi pu~hcd ll\' er n run in lhe 
tlrat 111111111: hut 111 thdr hulf, T L! 0 
n t.tlintcfl wnh two mnrkers ' !'he 
Stilr~· wn.'l 11gnin llt'fl an the thj rd frame 
wht•n Lnmhdn I 'ba ~·urcd 1111 nn t~rror 
Middlebury ---------- 0 a o o o 0 <I o Z 
\\la..;s. StnUl --------- .• 0 0 () 0 II () 0 0 0 
:'\urwkh ------- -- n I) 0 0 0 (J 0 0 0 
Trinit.y ------- ------ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
0 
10 1.& 
0 
0 
0 
Pive r~nrd.s fell at tlt(' F.nstena In· 
t<:rl'ollcl{hlte tra~k rne~:L held here Sn.t 
urda' <a.~ SpnllJ(tltld with ~j l-!i pumts 
nose<! t.IUt ~urthl·nstern 'Hth &2 Wctr 
\ahJlher ~·rn1r It\ T C () in tht• lirtlt ··e!iter Tct·h J)la.~etl thtrd wllh 11 lutal 
.lltc•wetl thc Wlnuin;; run t<l Crl$q the uf l\1 1-3 
plnttcr 1\•rn ptt(•hcd gli•~<l b:tll fr•r t'huhhuc:k, llu: r'••nnc•·ticn t At~~o'~t: 
1' l' 0 hul ht-t ~llllJ1<lrt wnJt rogged l 'r'"' m;t~, stnrtctl the rt'c."Ur~ brel\t...lng 
nt timt·, Glc:n"<ul wnK 1111 the r<!t•ci,·int¢ hy putllnJ: lb~ ~hut 10 ft • • 1 1 In In 
ual t larl. agam 10 1'1.1 1 he ~lou for 1h~ aftl!l"II,;(Ut C'\'entll, the rct'11HII for 
l .. amllfla Chc. Jlih•hlrt~o~ hill w•unl gciQt\ the 120 high hurdle" wn~ hr\1krn by 1: 
h:ali wath n llll ul wtlrlnl's..'> 111 umcs lie 1"\IWI.'t,c; <•f Nt~rthcMtcrn 'rhe lllher 
wnlo held Ufl 1"• Hill c11111'11. T(ornlll)' hurdle mark was llhattc:rc:d ~horth· nft-:>tevcn~. rlim11111tin L X A. l'lhtlrtst up, cr thl!; h1· his tenatm\lllc. Mnd\.~nl'lie A 
tl111 ht•nv\ t<tkk\\")rk, rolled.ing three new hnlf·lllill! re('ort~ wns eatnhli~hecl hjt~ "' nil aTiflll\ , rip'l tn the piJth.'. lie when Brown of Spnnl:fl_(lltl hrokl.' the 
fll$tl lll.'llrt•d (11rt'l' rhns. tove I r~.'l 2-.'l ISCC<lnd!l t1hcr the ~Lnrtin~ 
~,:un Tho J)revitlU!I ret•nr<l •>f 2 min . 
2-Ji SIIIJ. hnd been l!t.nndinlr lor nine 
)'cnrll. 
On nrtvmn u( thl.' rnin)• weutlwr Jlre· 
\'UIJ iltlr 0 111) IIIW 11thcr fl'UffiO WIIR played 
lhiR wr11k. Titan wa.' vn fl'r:idtt)', L . X 
1\ nn<l Tht·ta C'hl llc:utt;' thl! vurtidp· 
1111 I" 1'hll gtulW regul te~l in till eusy 
1().2 vi~ lor) fnr the former. With ll1>b 
lluttter twirlln~: rlnll Uill t'ullen ~·nt('h· 
lug. T I' wns limited w two tallies 
~~ohilt• the huts frum 1'ru\\ hrtdl:t' ruad 
mntle thesr hat~ rlull •JII the oiTerinK~ 
\tr Rnructt untl Pulla rd whu held the: 
tnlluutl fur Tlleta ('hi Omd !"~:~well 
rlid t.hc rl.'t'l'l\'1114; for the IA.lter. 
The l<tllncling af the teail\11 to date : 
Won LA'Itt P .C. 
L. t• t\ ----··· & 0 1.000 
T L' 0 ---· -- 3 2 600 
S A B I Jj()() 
P C. U ------ I .1)00 
fJ ~. J.: ----- I .000 
A T 0 . ------ 0 2 .000 
1'. t'.. ---------- 0 " ..000 
&. L • · • · .U.'I'IWO (Cc;mtlnucd from Paf(e 1, Col. 4 ) 
mukiu~r a llu·tte len~ c.'Omes from the 
(:t C'l thAi tunal) bubblc" form In lhe 
muss. and a 11m~•th surfat-e Is hard to 
lliHuin, flul)IJita in the 4l1Rl'1.11 make un· 
even lwnps when J,XllilJherl, Very high 
tempemtures are required to melt the 
~ubl.tnnre and remove huhble.s. 
Whcm thia IarKe reflector is complete, 
lt is hoped that It will make p011.~lble 
t.he ~ttlution of mAny llfttronomical prob-
The •1Ul\'tHn~ or the 1111'CL wn:~ Jlroh· 
lt·mntknl up to the very lo.qt evem, 
the j1welin throw. So cotl)~tl Wl'rc llw 
two lcu<ling t'OIItCJ~tnnts thnt ~uccelt!l rn 
the tbruw wmaltl huvc turni'fl the titlt: 
of ' 'J<'lory t\ntl lt(lllt the r-bamplonAhlp 
tto Nl)rth~lltern innentl uf fiprinW\oltl. 
llowl:'-"'l!C, Fc)(otrick. nntl Grundy rm~.n· 
liJ:ed to come throul{h ond lAVe the 
dn \' (nr . pringfield 
J\ s umman.· t1f the final C\'t'nt.s is as 
follows: 
I()().>'Rrd high hurdlet Won by J!. 
Powers. Ill ortheo!Jiern : 2nd. McLean, 
~fiddle bury : 3rd, C'hubhuck. C. A C , 
4th, B Power~, Springfield Tl.me, U! 3 h 
!ltl.' I new rerurd). 
100-yard dAJ<h \Vc)n by Evan11, 
Svring6eld. 2nfl. F-al~, ~oM.heAlltt'hl, 
3rd, Sumva.n, W . P. 1, ; •th, Amann. 
Springfield. Time 10 1-5 111<:. 
440-yard d ash Won hy Shea, North-
eastern: 2nd, Woodward, W. P. 1. : 8rd. 
jaeger, Springfield : 4th, Orunl, North-
e@l.ern . 'fime. fJO 4·fi I!ClC. 
2'lO.yard low hurdlefi-IWon by Mac-
Ken!lie. Northi!Ailtern : 2nd, Shaw, 
Springfield; 3rd, B. Powei'IJ, Sprlnll'field: 
~lh, Chubbut'k, C. A. C. Time. :H 4-6 
sec. (new record I. 
22G-yArd duh Won by Evans, 
~p.nngtielcl, 2nd, :::\ullh'&tt, Worcester 
Tcc·h. 3rd. Jen.'il!ll, Wortu~er Tet"h: <t~h . 
l-lbea, Northeastern T-i.me, 22 2-5 see. 
~hotput Won by (;hubbuck, Corm. 
t\~ie~. Znd, Cret:smnn, Rpringfie)d; 3rd. 
Orvnnt, ~pnnglield: <t tb, fieun:o. 
Rhnde l sland Distant"e, t2 ft., 10 14 
lh (new rerorfll 
Oi~s Won by f hubbuck. Ccann 
Aggics. 21ld, Rymph. Northea.stern, 
3rd. l 'lt-urJ.o, Rhude lslancl: 4th, Rab. 
t'"twk, Sprin'-<fiu1d Distant"e, 134 !t . 2 
m, 
.fcl\'t!lill Wrm by Footriek. Spring 
Reid: ind, Cunb>'• Sprinsfleld: Srd, 
Ft•r~;hc:rg, Nortbe_oj;tern: 4-th, Smith, 
Rhutle lslnnd Distunce. 198 fl ., 10 1·4 
111 . (new ret.'Qrd) . 
l'tllt \'null Tie for first between 
Pnul, Mhlcllehury. Me!rling. Springfield, 
anc.J U ogerer, W urcemr Teab, at 11 ft., 
II 1·2 ln., 4th, Johnson. Springiielcl. 
Twn-mllc run Won by Pierre, Wor-
eest<'r Ttth; 2d, Miner, Rhode Island : 
ar1l. Crrenlear, Northeast ern; tlh, Brad· 
forti, Nor1heastem. Time, 10 min., 5 3-6 
IM'C. 
Mile run Won by Fil!C.her, North· 
ea.~tern: 2d, Arnold, Rhode leland: 3rd. 
{)lmslead, Spnn£field ; •th, Watts, 
Stlrlrurfleld. Time, 4 min., lU tee. 
880•yard run-Won by Brown. Spring· 
field: lid, lofc<'rudden, No~: 
3rd, Thayer. Middlebury: ttb, Duc:b· 
t"ek, Wort"e!lter Tech. Time, l min •• 
68 2-/) JICC. 
lligh jurnl} Won by Freeman, North· 
eastC!rn, 2d, Doualaa, Norttheaatem : 
3rd, tie between Prince, Springfield, Me-
l.ella.nd. Sprinafield ; Pisc:bette, North-
eutern. Heirbt. & ft., 0 1-4 in. 
ll roed Jump-Woo by P'alt, NiQI'th. 
eaatem : 24. Prince, Sprinafleld : 3d. 
Brown, Midd~bury : (th, Luthef', Rhode 
lRland. Distance, 22 ft., a in. 
Hammer - Won by ModlleJe'WW. 
Rhnde Island; 2nd, Slmonaon, Sprin1· 
field: 3d, R ymph, NorUJeaatern: ~. 
Rumpoe. Rhode hland.. Di8tam:e. lf1 
h . 6 in. 
lems which gannul be solved It the AERO CLUB JN. plant. at it makes both wooden and 
pruenl time be.cau!IC of the Hmlta nf tubular metal ltrurtaru. 
power In Lbe pret!ent teleascoper SPECTS PLANTS The madenu ibn inepec;tecl die 
Mr Ellis Ill an authont)• on the manu· Pratt and Whitney Aircraft plant 
facture or (1\Utrl:i~, havintr worked it - - Y bere motor• Cor army and navy plant• 
through all trtages. Ue brought wit h Members Oblerve CoattructJoa an made. 1t ll only with IJMICial per-
him a number or llllmples or quaru, of Plana miAion tha t. an inlpedlOJI trip of thl• 
amun~t whkh wao; a rfiCI ahclUt four ftel plant It paqible. Tbit factory is div-
long Through this ror1 he ~~ent lighl Last Wednesday morning the atu· lded into four larp .ec:tlon.: the IC.Oclc· 
from nn inc:tnlle114't'nt lamp and wu . . room, the army and navy COID1)f.ft. 
ahh: tel ll~ht. u match from the heat dent.~ tn lbe Aeronautacal courJe lett ~:nent, the repair depuiment. and the 
el'nlvc:tl at the end the Mechanical Ensinee.rlng Buildlna to aaembly line. 
Quaru bn<~ manv ln~reatlng chnrac- make an inspection trip tu But llart· The Aero r.tub. altbouab unable to 
t<'rlsti~ and we 11hall he,nr more a lx111t furd. Coon. Thill trip i; a required ~ to Rut Hartford, Ia _planninr a trip 
thi11 subJttonoc In the future. Tho l!ub- . to the Boston alrwrt . 1 ( · r 1 M Rlll • 1 part. o( tbo AcronautH;al c..'Ourte. Rc-JCC'~ ~ U\IC-lllll ·~~ IUH r . ' . s e~~· CAUJIC or tJle Fruahman l'hcmllltry eXAm, An import.an\ m.eettnr of the Club " 
tu.re wAs entcruunm~e ns well •~ mstruc· •• 1\ ,.,1 ,. 11 , n th to be held T~eeday niaht, Every mem· . uae ero ' · u .. waR unn1e .o ao o e 
tfvo. We hl1f)e to henr more from ham • 0 • • 1 .. lliU't(" ,1 1. h ber is 11rged to be praent aa the elec· l trap. n arn vang n c.aat .,r. , e 
some t me 110011 ' g-roup inspectr(l the cmtlre C hante· tlrm of offil.len ia to take place. 
OJUl defeated Hat'kstrum (Wl 1 up; 
Fr~::tlrl (WI deCented Gu.'!taf110n (BVl 
4 nnrl 3 
Pnu~mce· Knowlc:s tand Kellogg 
IRUl deC~ted C heatham and KowaJ. 
~lci (WI 0 and 4 : Gut~tflfson and TyiiQn 
tnUI defeAted lltaJd and Backstrom 
(\\' l I up, 
Vought. ()()rporat.ion plnnt. Army and 
IUlVY planes arc manuCaoturec.! in this 
plant. Only half the fi,Ctory is now In 
full operation, permitting a large In· 
cr~ in production In tl.mc or need 
Tbe factory ill e ntireh• under JIO\'C'rn· 
ment supervision ll<l c:lose oh$etvutioo 
of the pTOCt:Ssell is lm~ible Thit 
plant is better equip-~ than other 
Cleaning and Tallorinl 
done Natly and Quicklr 
.... CALL AND DILIV&RY 
Premier Tailoring Co. ua...,.,..._. 
• TECH NEWS May 19, 1111. 
' Paitl to Wiaaers of 
~AMEL ~ONTEST! 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company takes pleaeure in announcing 
that the declsioDB of Judges CHARLES DANA GIBSON. ROY W. BOWARD 
and RAY LONG in the 850,000 Camel Prize Contest have been 
reached and that prizes accordingly have been awarded as followea 
First Prize~ 1$25~000 
JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Mass. 
Tlairlf Prize, $5,000 
MRS. WALTER SWEET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N.Y. JULIUS M. NOLTE, Glen Avo~ Duluth. ~fino. 
II Prize. ol.l,IHJO eaeA 2& Prl;e• of 1100 eaelt 
A. B. FRANJU.IN, 111, S2 Klrldaad S&.. Cambridp, M-. 
JOIIJ'il B. McCARTJIY, 721 Malo St.. "Willhnantlc,. Coaa. 
DEDERICK E. ROBINSON, Coroaado Beach, C..W:. 
WIL A. SCIIBADIB. Bn~~~t Apia., New- Alhaa.y, bad. 
MARIE ALBERTS. 6252 So. Sp~~uldlng A,e., Cldeat'O 
W. Q. BARKER, JR., •a-20 N. Spruef'., Wlmton·S.lc:m, N .C 
EUGENE BARTON, 3625 La Luz St., El Puo, Teua 
MRS. EDW. F. DALY, 1133 LoW.viUe St.. Sa. LoW.. Mo. 
WM. C. ERBACilER, S08 N. Prout St., Conway, Ark. 
LEROY J'AIRMAN, 69 Dutatoatb St., · ·oJOeft BID., N.Y. 
KAmRYN .R. FlUNClS. 448 E. 22d St., Baltimore, Md. 
JIOlS. ALEXIS GOOILLOT, 191 Waverly PL. New Yo1'k 
C. W. GRANGE, 2316 Ccotnl St., £ qaetoo, DL 
ELIZABETH JARR.ARO, Porter Apta., Laoliag, Mic:b. 
J. W. KEATING, SU Pro.pect Ave., Clevelaad, Ohio 
J. D. KENNEDY, 2627 ~. State SL, Milwauk.ee, \IVJ.te. 
JOIJN KILPELAINEN, We.~.t Parlll, Maino 
DR. CU.FTON 0. LEECB. 211 Ansell SL, ProYidtoee. R. L 
EDWARD MARTIN, 121 Uddell St., Du&'alo, N. Y. DL D. B. SOPER. 523 E. BI"'WWIo Iowa Chy, Iowa. 
& Prise• ef •IIIHJ eae• 
1'. CAJITWIUGBT, ..........,... B1q.. Wuhlnp>o, D. C. 
mrnr (X)CBJlAN'E, ca-..ae A-... o-ne.. eo-. 
J4RBAJlA. L.t.1VLESS, Ard.on, Pa. 
JANE PA.UONS, S25 E.19tb !c., N- York, N.Y. 
IICIIAilD W. VOGT, Gnea Bay Baed, 'Waakepo, DL 
C. S. GRAYBILL, Paxtonville, Pa. 
JOHN J. GRlft'lN, 1208 Jac:boo, Pueblo, Colondo 
DAVID C WU... Pey101a aiiAI Adlqtoa .Rda.. York. Pa. 
I N congratulating the winners in the great Camel contest we want at the same 
time to thank most conlially the approxi-
mately million men and women who dis-
played their friendly interest by aending 
in an entry. 
We wish also to thank the million• of smokers 
throll8hout the couutry lor the appreciation 
they are showing for our new Humidor Pack 
aa ie evidenced by the notable increase in the 
eale of Camel ciprettee. 
By mean• of tb.iJ dutt·prool, prm•pn»>f, 
MRS. L. C. MJLLARD, 609 Slockley Gardena, Nonolk. V a. 
EUGENE SARTINI, 745 Chapel St., Ouawa,llL 
GREGORY LUCE STONE. 755 Te.ua SL, Moblle, Ala. 
DR. C 1.. THOMAS. Mouat Airy, N. C 
LEE R. WOMACK, 448 Teaney Ave., Ambent, Ohio 
J, ARTIIUR WOO~ 21 Burke St., Meebaalcmlle. N.Y. 
EJIEBY BEBBE.RT YOUNG, Pa!oaed Po.t. N.Y. 
moistare·proo( CeDopbaae wrapping the 
rich aroma and full ftavor of choice Turkish 
and mellow Domeetic tobaceo. have been 
air-sealed in Camela for your enjoyment. 
U you have not tried Camela in the Humidor 
Pack all we a1k il that yoo iwiteb oYer to thia 
brand for ooe day. 
After you have leaned how mueh mllder, 
how much cooler, how much more eujoy· 
able it ie to unoke a perfectly eooditioued 
fresh clprette, go hack to the hanh hotlletl8 
of etale c:ipre&tea il you em. 
ea1111. L I . ........ T.._ ~. ftzrt• I a-, ff.C. 
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